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IEDOOVILLE DO-NU- T .FACTORY )af

Far-fame- d are tlie crisp, brown, melt doughnuts of Doe. Nowhere are such doughnuts made, save in the bakeries of Doevllle and here
we see them in the making.

Fer many days the flnctt reeks In Doevllle have been preparing and mixing the batter In the big vat In the corner now It is ready and the chief cook
pens the valve and the rich, yellow dough pe7yit In u great golden mass en the fleer. The engineer drives his big steam roller back and forth until the

dough Is rolled out te the proper thinness and the little Doe Dad with the tin cans fastened te his feet begins te cut the dough into little round discs.
Hut every one knows that the most Important part of a doughnut Is the hole through the center and that Is why the doughnuts of Doe are the very

finest. The little round discs of dough are gathered up en a platter and carried te Hely, who each one Inte the air. Docter Sawbones sits In an easy
chair with a large "slv gun" In each hand and, with unfailing accuracy, sheets the center out of each disc, leaving the nice clean hole in each one, that
hu really made the Doevllle doughnuts famous. Poly stands with tx flat doughnut catcher in each hand and as the dlscsdescend catches them. The peer
little puppy has been waiting and waiting until he is almost starved, for Poly te miss. Hut Poly never misses, and each round disc he places upon the
moiling belt that is kept moving by u little fellow turning the crank of the doughnut carrier. Tite revolving belt dumps the discs Inte the huge vat of
boiling fat.

.Sleepy Sam Is the fireman, but as usual, he became sleepy. He knew, however, that the fire must be kept blazing het If the doughnuts were te be
trisp anil brown. He has fastened the poker te his wooden leg and with It keeps stirring the fire. As the doughnuts are fished out of the vat, all rich
and crisp and brown, they arc sold, te a long line of waiting customers, by old Nicholas Nutt.

The little chap paying the cashier had better watch his wagon or he will be disappointed when he gets home and counts his goodies.

SHARP FIGHT SEEN

ON ELASTIC TARIFF

Proposal te Give Executive
Power te Modify Rates Fa-
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LEAVES $400,000

Estate of Magnus H. Brown Gees te
Widow and Charities

The will of Magnus II. llrewn, 002
Seuth Ferly-r-ight- h street, was ad-

mitted te probate today. He was n
mrmber of the firm of the Catheruoed
Distilling Company.

Mr. Rrewn died June 17, and left an
estate of mere than He be-

queathed $Ti(XlO te the Senihuary of St.
Charles Horreineo, ,S."0(trio St.

Heme for Crippled Children.
$,"i()(M) te St. Jeseph's Heuse for Ileme-lc- n

Hes and ?2."t,0ntr te lily widow.
Winifred. A number of nephews and
nieces also were included in the will.

The will of Clara I'. Strawbrlilge,
mIie died in the Ccrmautewu Hospital,
devised nil estate of te relatives,
a bequest of JsTilKl going also te the
Women's Auxiliary of the Culvarv l.
K. Cliurcb.

Other wills r.uiily J. Keenuing,
2I).",() (Jreen street. !?r,l)On, and Charles
A. NiiNnn, .'11)05 Hnring street, i? 15.000.

InienteriiN were tiled in the personal
estates of Sarah (1. Itrlngliurst. 0.

and Maiy A. Orlel. S1I.1M2.77.

DEATHS HERE FALL OFF

366 This Week, as Compared With
421 Last Week

Deaths for the week ended yester-
day, according te the report of the Hu-

eon u of Vital Statistics, were ,111(1, from
all natural causes. This compares with
121 for the week previous and .ISO for
the corresponding week lust jrnr.

Three children died of mcale.s dur-
ing the week, one of sleeping sickness,
one scarlet fever, three diphtheria ami
three croup.

There were fifty-si- x new ca-c- s of
scarlet fever reported during the week
and tweiity-nlii- e cases uf diphtheria.

RESERVISTS SAIL TODAY

Eagle Beat Takes Fifty en Last
Voyage Frem Navy Yard

The last of the week-en- d cruises of
the navy year for reservists m this
district started from the Navy Yard
this afternoon.

Cruises have been mode weekly en the
Kngle Hunt Ne. 52, and the reservists
arc said te be gaining great proficiency.

Uincommon Sense
.iniiN isi.AKK

were he nble te trace bisANYHODY,
enough back, would find

a distinguished ancestor somewhere.
lie might, of course, have te go back

te Neah, or even te Adam. lie might
discover the distinguished ancestor just
around some comer of the past. Hut
there he would be, already te be wor-
shiped and bragged about, and made
te provide fame for a virtually worth-
less generation.

One great ancestor even two or three
generations back Is enough te ruin most
families .

He supplies such an easy way te
that his descendants find it

hardly worth their while te attain any
en their own account.

A ln'NDKKI) years age a man could
live pretty comfortably en" rep

utatien made by his grandfather.
lint times are changing. Today,

unless his grandfather made money ns
well as fame, the descendant finds the
world te take him for what he Is him-
self, and tii treat him rather coldly If
he has nothing nn nnccster te offer
it.

Had Idea that man must come
of a fine family prevailed In America
sixty years age Abraham Lincoln would
have lived and died n country lawyer
In a little country town.

If this Idea survived in Kugland te
the present day, David I.leyd (ioergc

MAMI'KI. V.MWI.AIN NAYHi
"If .Vnicili'.i vwiiuh iirexperll), It has tti.t

te help llnrnpe," Jut returned from trip
In iir.alrlcUeii Uurni'C. Mr. .VuueUIn has
irrantei nn Interview at. Intsrest te aury
Amirlmn. ' It pprs jntrW MarulM JMc-lle- a

of Ih Rundar ri'BlH LIIKJIH. "Mk
It Mteii.' v.
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FOR WARD SECRET

Red-Hair- ed Cirl Revealed Facts
Which Aided Blackmailers,

-- Is Now Believed

FOUGHT IN 'BACHELOR FLAT

New Yerk. June 24. A mass of
startling Information concerning the
famous clandestine affair between Wal-
ter S. Ward and a girl known ns
Peggy, which culminated In a fierce
encounter between her nnd another
woman in Ward's Harlem apartment,
was turned ever te the Westchester
authorities last night.

She disappeared from her New
Yerk haunts the day Ward killed the
poverty-stricke- n snller lad. Clarence
Pctcre. but was reported back In the
city this week. Thus far the authori-
ties have been unable te get In touch
with her.

The new information In the hands
of the authorities, which dovetails with
evidence they nlready had, Indicates
that Ward was the victim of a band
of super blackmailers, who worked
their "racket" en him with Informa-
tion supplied by Peggy.

Teters was a weakling, hired for the
occasion by the gang because the mas-
ter blackmailers did net wish te reveal
their Identities, even when they ex-

pected te "clip" their victim for
$75,000.

Ily the new version of the blackmail
plot Peggy, after her break with Wnrd
in the apartment he maintained at 1:14

West 120th street, blackmailed him for
enough money te take a trip te Flerida.
She visited Palm Ueach, "the winter
hunting ground of blackmailers," and
there renewed her underworld con-
nections.

Then flic returned te New Yerk. One
night, when out with a party of the
band memberii, they reached nn up-
town cabaret. After much drinking,
members of the party began te beast of
their achievement!, and prospects. They
told of persons prominent in society
and business that they had "clipped,"

ity

the

but

the

Pride of Ancestry

would still be taking off his cap when
he met the village squire in some un-
important Welsh community.

IS better for the world that n
grandparent takes nride In bis crnnd.

children than that the children tnkc
pride In their grandparents.

Well enough te respect their memory
If they are dead. Well enough te
treat them generously If they are liv-
ing.

Hut ambition would never find nny- -
thing te feed en If nil men were con- -
tent with n reputation that had been
made for them before they were born.
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nnd even told what their blackmail
weapons had been.

Peggy gladlv joined In the conversa-
tion and told hew "she had it en"
Walter S. Ward. The story dated back
te the spring of 1921, when the rcd-halr-

beauty began te frequent the
race trucks after n series of clandestine
affairs with men of means of West-
chester.

Previously Ward had been "clipped"
for Hinnll payments by petty blackmail-
ers. After Peggy told her story members
of the gang. It Is said, made it their
business te meet Wnrd nt the racetrack.
Fer a while they handed out tips te
him. It is said lie wen n few small
bets. Then they Induced him te plunge,
still using their tips.

When he refused te bet further en
the tips they gnvc him It Is alleged the
gang used the weapon Peggy had given
them te collect tribute.

Protestant Episcopal
Open Air Service

UNDER THE DIRECTION OF

Bishop Rhinelander
On the Parkway at 23d St.

Sunday Afternoon, June 25
AT 4.30 O'CLOCK

Preacher, Rev. Dr. Chns. E. Tuke,
Recter of St. Jehn's Church,

Lansdewnc.

KKI.IUHH.S XOTIfKS
IIiuiHM

THK TKMl'I.K "

lireart unci Uerks ats (MOO N.)
.1000 scats. .
Itnmn of the Clrarr. Haptlt Church

. Dyre Mcl'urtl. AsBnclale I'lister.J. Maprln H.yinn. Muali'.-i-l Director.Frederick U. Slarle. (Iisanlst.
Mr. Cenwvll pre-tch- r .sumlny, 10.30 A Mand 8 P. M I'nimiiunlen K.tvIcb' ntMorning mrvlce Tnule Cheius will jnKth folleulnic irefjr.ini'
"ThM OM IlmcKi-- Ornns"
"O I.eib That Will Net Let Ma a!"'
I'.UH hll Hcr-i- l His nedi". .DaM.l w'eXt
"Mhat Did ll He" (rcfiupst) Hymn
"Fear Net Ye, e I(.r.iel" (icciui-st- )

Splckir
HUile Schoel, Jcr. I. Crease sunertn-t.-ml.-'2:30 V M
Christian Knilcunr. 11.30 and 7 I'. M
Church I'raser MretinK Frl,la at S I" M
Thin li in lam Humlay Mr. Conn ell willbe with us unlit the second .Sunday In
Sontemnor.

friend
iiik ni.n (ha k r.u mi:i:ti.(! hei'sk'.Merlen I'n.. en Mmitwimery pike, estab-

lished In lilSU, Ih open for worship every
l'lrst-di- y (s:und.i) morning-- nt 11 o'clock
The public Ik cordially InWted te attendIn this old heitm William I'enn worship I
when In Ame-lc-

1'reslntrrluii
Alien NTiiKirr cui'itiii

CI.AHKNCr. HDWAItD
Minister.

lHtli & Arch us,
MACARTNHV,

10:4.1 A M. and 8 ", M. Hev. J. W.
Smith. I) I), will preach.
7 30 1'. M- .- Organ ltecltnl.

IIKTHI.KIIKM rni'.SIIVTbKIAN CHIKCII
Itrenil and Diamond sts.
Itev. WILLIAM L. McCOHMICIC. Paster.
Hev. HA.MUKL It. Cl'HHV Arslmant.
10.00 A.M. Sabbath Schoel.
11 ,00 A. M. Sermon. 'Temptation."

Ti4S P. M "Prlemln of (led "
ALL HEATS FltBll AT ALL SUItVICns.

0KBIlRtlhK PHtCSHYTUIUAN CiruiitTT-l.anena-
ter

and City nus.
iii:eiiui: umkhhen HAiiNna. d. dPaster,
11 A. M "The Uplifted rare." Chi-
ldren's sermon. "A Seft AnxniT."
Marie Stene Holelst.

m:ciim) vnKsuTKiii.N cm ltdiSlst and Walnut atu.
. Al.i:XANDi:il M.icCOLL. D l Mln- -

it,"' ALVIN'.H Orni.nV Alstant
11 A. M. Rev. Alvln 11. U'.irlev 111 preach
mi "The imine Aienninc or surfer n."VIS1TOI1S wki.ce.mi;.

Protestant Kplcepul
t'lirilt'll IIPST, Jt'llK A THK NATIVITY

I N W, cer. 11th anil Ml Vernen i
11IIV, JAMHS C. CllOSSON, HKCTOIl

0:30 A.M. Church mhoel llible d,i
1 l,w .('.?" .1" m .i..er Him peinien

, .oe P. M Kvrnliis; Prayer nnd Sermon
I Kverybedy welcome.

Haltiitlim Army
I.MIUIOKIAI, CUItl'M, 701 x ireadslFarewell Serifie for L'iisIkii nnd MisSimpsen and Captain Hauter, iSunday,

Ureal Welcome. Senlee te Knalen
?.!.,H' Churle. MehlleB en jS?,','

't'nltarlan '

nut at. .nesi.
iiiv. I'ur.DKiucK n. eniKrix Mini-.- ..

1 A. SI. Mr, llrinin will iraili. SublJ,ctl "Thi'.tlml of the Op-- ll Air"
I MTAIIIAN (III Itl )f
. wrcent

M'nUufr,
UbjMt

.W.ini.NTUlY.."; U,,U.JV. len v. -

IIV, 1023. li A. M. Tha".Hp H.earbu. will preach
"miMBayBtmiiM." All in vU

Picture News of Monday Specials

ll

$15.75

$15.75

Just Arrived

Mtrawbildue

M

$15.75

Price

$15.75

Silk Dresses
14 $'

Medels

Close to Half Price !
These are beautiful Dresses obtained from

High-grad- e manufacturer who wanted te give us some-
thing for this new Lewer-Pric- e Basement Stere.

Of Canten crepe, broadcloth silk, crepe-bac- k satin,
crepe de chine, fancy sports silk, all smartly beaded or
embroidered.

Celers are black, blue, brown, Copenhagen
blue and some lighter shades. All siies for women
in the collection. Be early, Monday!

Lewer-Pric- e Dasement Stere

Special! Women's Shoes in Many Styles

at One Special Sale Price
Kidskin Oxfords and one-stra- p Slip-

pers. Straight-ti- p Oxfords, Sports Ox-

fords, White Oxfords.

This Sports Girdlette
'One-Thir- d Q fj

Under Price cOC

S 2.55,

Sl.'Ja

i.

very a

4 Clothier

Ideal for the active,
lithesome, girlish figure for
general summer wear. Of
pink coutil, ic waist-
line, two elastic sections

95c viwLrVir evcr ps' sner "ent s0"
clasp. J. we pairs et nose
supporters.

Strawbrldsc H Clertder
Lotter-Prlc- e llasemcnt Stere

This Silk Summer Hat
$2-9- 5

Smartly shaped, of taffeta
with wool trimming. Others
of white satin with flower
or braid trimming, some

embroidered crepe dc
chine crowns, taffeta brims.
Several shapes. Excep-
tional value.

Straw lirldfte i. Cloi'uer-Lewer-Prl-

Husement Stere

This Bathing Suit
Werth One-Thir- d Mere

$2-2- 5

Of fine satine and surf
satin, $2.25. Other styles.
semc P'Ped some scalloped
around the bottom, with

designs
and smocking, $2.95. Others
at $1.50. $1.75 and $1.95.

Straw brMirn & Clelhler- - Umcr-I'ilc- a lUiscrnvnt Stere

This Fine Costume Slip
One-Four- th Under Price

$J.95
costume &nps are mere

popular than ever just new.
These are of soft nainsoek.
Several styles, or
lace- - and embroidery-trimme- d.

Fer women.
Others at $1.00 and Sl.50.

Clothier Uiuer-l'rlc- e lUsement Stere

Women's Silk Hosiery
Under 75c

With seamed backs, narrowed ankles,
mercerized and soles. Of 16. strand
silk. Slight irregularities, or they would sell
for almost double. Black, white, colors.

HtrawhrldRn ft Cletliler
Lnwer.Pflce llaBement Hinre

l,N

n

SI. 15,

$15.75

3

Sale
Monday

$11.75

9;

I D Hymen's

special

navy

here
Strawbrldee

with

tailored

tops

On

r

Wenien'i Ceals
Women' Suitt
Women' Dretien
Women' Shirt
Mim' Garment
Junier' Garment

S5'

$15.72

Sizes

KJJ4VJ

$15.75

New

Many Werth One-thir- d Mere
In all for women. Ready Mon-

day for quick selling.
StrawbrldKa & Clothier Lewer-Pric- e S ri

These Wash Dresses

fdM

Women's Sizes
Far Under Price

.45
Bought at a very special

concession from a
prominent Heuse
manufacturer, and ready
Monday at an exceptional
saving.

Of ginghams and
chambray and figured

percale in a number of col-er- s
and styles, both

and
Trimmed with chambray,

rick-rac- k braid or white
pique. All belted. A most
unusual opportunity f e r
housewives.

Striwliridce SL Clet'.iier
I.ener-Pr- i e Hasement Stere

-- rf

45$

$15.75

sizes

Hasemen'

price
Dress

check
plain

round
square necks.

to

$1.4C

Misses' Silk Dresses
Werth One-Thir- d

One-Ha- lf More Than

$1 1 .75

Canton crepe, crepe de chine
and crepe Dresses te
delight the eye of every fashion-
able Philadelphia Miss of 16 te 20
years.

Beaded models, plain models,
filmy models, tucked all
sorts just so they are becoming!

In navy, black, brown, henna,
flesh pink and pure white. Very
lovely and very unusual value.

Nete Small women, hard te fit,
will be sure te find some pleasing
frocks in this group.

Htrawbrldte t Clothier
Inwer-Prl- c Itaaement mere

What the Basement Stere Sells
Infant' Wear
Waitt, Sweater
Mutlin Underwear
Certett, fur
Petticoat
Haute Dreite

rteti

WW4

t&npte

w

Georgette

models,

Kk ivrwear
Mih. ,iery
Women' Shee
fne, ipentive Jewelry
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